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governing permit8 for endangered 
rpecler are at W CPR 17.22. 

The CDC plana to conrtruct and 
operate a prison on 8 (131.83-acra parcel, 
which io located approximately 3 miler 
northwest of Delano, Kern County, 
California. The parcel includes the 
western half of Section S and the 
enstern half of Sectioa 6 in Township 25 
South, Range 25 East (Mount Diablo 
Bareline Meridian). The propored State 
correctional facility consirts of a 2.450. 
bed prison that comprises a 1.7b0-bed 
reception center, b00-bed medium- 
security facility, and #K).bed minlmum- 
security support facility. Other facility 
svucturer include a warehoure, vehicle 
maintenance building, Rre station. 
central kitchen building, and a firing 
range. There structures will 
permanently eliminate 287.32 acres of 
endangered rpecier habitat. In addition, 
operation actlvftler (ea., drlvfng to and 
from facility) may effect additional take 
of endangered rpecier remaining on the 
unused portion of p a d  or adjoining 
land. CDC proposer to compensate the 
incidental take via wveral on-site and 
off-site mitigation measures. Such 
measures include the off-site acquisition 
and fencing of 514 acres of endangered 
species habitat. a maintenance 
endowment of Ssl4m for the acquired 
habitat, the rawgetation of disturbed 
sites outside the prioon operation area 
with native plank the attempted 
removal of endangered species from the 
future operation area, and various on- 
site measurer to be undertaken by CDC 
during construction and operation of 
their facility. 

AIthough the CDC considered two 
alternative rites, both parcals were 
rejected becauae of endangered species 
impacts, impact8 to adjoining 
agricultural lands, local c o ~ ~ c e r n ~  and/ 
or high acquisition coat. CDC maintains 
that the failure to complete this project 
at "the selected site would result in 
unacceptably high leveh of inmate 
overcpowding in the state-wide prison 
syrtem." Tbe reledon of either 
alternatiw dte would mult in a 
construction delay of seven months to a 
year accodng to the CDC. Selection of 
a new altemmthe she would delay 
constructioa an dditional year. 

8 - U  
Acting 
MonqgaardAmthodty. 
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November 28. tOBA 
AoIPICY: Minerals Management Service 
(MMS), Interior. 
A m  Notice to rtop 2-year period 
under Section 10 or the Outer 
Continental Shelf Lands Act. 

The purpore of this Notice is 
to mnounce that the ?-year period 
prercibed in Section 10 of the Outer 
Continental Shelf Lands Act i s  rtopped 
for r e h d  re uestr resulting h m  a 
recent court 1 ecision invalidating 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
(FERC) Order Nos. 451 and 451-A. 
tmcnvr ohm December S. 1889. 
ADDRESSES All written requests for 
further information rhould be rubmitted 
to the Minerals Management Service, 
Royalty Management Program, Colorado 
80225. Attention: Dennis C. Whitcomb. 

rullTHu IWfORNATIOW CONTACT: 
Mr. Dennis Whitcomb, Rules and 
Procedures Branch, FIS 320-3432, (303) 
231-3432. 
SUPPUNEWARY iwmwnm: 
1. Backgnund 

The FERC Order No. 451 which was 
published in the Federal R e g h e r  on luly 
la 1988 (51 FR 22188). allowed 
producers to renegotiate tho prices they 
received for interstate gas qualifying 
under NCPA secuonr 104 and 106 (old 
interstate gas). Unda Order No. 451, 
which was effective July 16,19813, 
producers were allowed to negotiate 
with their purchasers for a price higher 
than the then current NCPA maximum 
lawful price (MLP) for any of their old 
interstate gas. up to a price equal to the 
MLP for Post4974 gas. 

Producem could obtain a higher price 
f9r their old intentate gas through price 
nomination under the "Good Faith 
Negotiation" (GFNJ procedures or 
through voluntary renagotiationr with 
their purcharem oubide of the rcope of 
the CFN procedures. The GFN 
procedurer also authorized purchasers 
to negotiate lower prlces for new gas 
under any contracb covering both old 
and new tntemtate as. Under Order No. 
451, the CFN p d u r e s  could not be 
implemented until after October 31, 
1986, however, voluntary n otiationr 

1988. Order No. 161 also provided k r  
certain gar contmcts to be abandoned If 
negotiation8 unda the CFN procedures 
were not ruccerdd Once abandoned, 
that gas war eligibIe for prlcer up to the 

Moa 451 .nd 4614 

could commence .ny time a x er Jul la 

MLP for Post-1974 ger under any new 
contract that the producer could secure. 
Under Order No 451-A, which was 
publirhed in the F d m l  Reghtrr on 
December 24.1888 (Si FR 46782), FERC 
modified and clarified the procedures 
for price renegotiationr and extended 
the starting date of the implementation 
of GFN procedurer to after January 23, 
1987. 

On February 5, lesB. FERC issued 
Order No. 490, which was published in 
the F d m l  Regirter on February 12, 
1988 (53 FR 4121). Thb rule, which was 
effective April 12,1988 permitted 
abandonment of old interstate gas under 
contracts that terminated. expired. or 
were modified after the effective date of 
the Order. Consequently, such gas 
would become eligible for prices up to 
the MLP for Post-1974 gar in accordance 
with Order No. 451. 
The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth 

Circuit recently vacated FERC Orders 
451 and 451-A in Mobil Oil Explomtion 
and Producing Southeast lncopomted 
et ol. v. Fedeml Energy Regulatory 
Commission (No. 88-4940, September 15. 
I-). The court held that FERC 
exceeded the rcope of its authorlty 
under the NGPA in promulgating Order 
No. 451. In addition, the appeals court 
determined that pregranted 
abandonment did not comply with the 
requirements of section 7(b) of the 
Natural Cas Act of 1938. Therefore, any 
prices higher than the NCPA-established 
MLP for old interstate gas paid pursuant 
to any ne otiatlon or renegctiation 
under Or B er Nos. 451 or 451-A are 
invalidated under thio declslon. This 
includes prices paid pursuant to (1) 
voluntary renego tie tions. (2) 
renegotiations under the CFN 
procedures. (3) new contracts covering 
gas abandoned under the GFN 
procedures. and (4) new contracts 
covering gas abandoned pursuant to 
Order No. 490. 

Federal and Indian lessees who paid 
royalty based on the higher negotiated 
or renegotiated prices may be due a 
refund on the portion of royalty based 
on the protion of the price in excess of 
that permitted in the Mobil v. FERC 
decision if that decision is  upheld. The 
FERC has requested that the Fifth 
Circuit reconsider its decision. 
11. Soctioo 10 Notice 

For Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) 
learer, applicants are referred to 
Solicitor's Opinion M-SWZ, 88 I.D. log0 
(lWl), regarding the 2-year period for 
fill of refund requertr under Section 

U.S.C. 1339. Notice is hereby provided 
that MM8 io rtopping the running of the 

10 1 o the OCS Lands Act of 1953,43 

-1999 m26@1)(ocDEc89-13:2416) 
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%year period a8 of September 15,1088, 
the date of the FIhb Cimtit'r decision, 
for r e h d s  re rd t lq  from thir dedrion. 
Therefore, royalty payon may wait until 
a final dedrion In Mobil v. RERC and 
the isruance of any PgRC refund 
procedurar before filing royalty refund 
requerts with MMS. I t  Ir not necerrary 
for payon to file liminary or 

n m d q  of the %year period in Section 
10. Refund requertr rhould follow the 
procedures in Section 4.4.2 of the MMS 
Oil and Cor povor Handbook. 
m. UDBU~IWW R O C W ~ W I ~ ~  

wntlngant refun %" requerts to atop the 

Payon may not recoup any amount 
they claim as a rerult of the dedrion in 
Mobil v. ElpRC againsl a m n t  or 
future ro alty payment obligation 

prescribed in Section 4.42 of the MMS 
Oil and Cor hyor Handbook. See 
Sonto h'a Enegy Company, 106 IB 333. 
Taking unauthorized recoupmentr may 
result in enforcement action, including 
the arnesrment of civil penalties 
authorized under 30 CFR 241.51 (lees). 
See 30 U.S.C. 17lg and 43 U.S.C. 1350. 

1arvD.m 

without I ollowlng the procadurea 

Dated: November 28, I=. 

Attocia& Diructor for Jbjdty Munagemenf. 
[FR Doc. 00-28W Filed 1- Ik46 ami 
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Exkcdoc\of P.rkdd AWhbMty of 
Onn-lmprct 
strtomont/Q.nml M8Mgmont pkn/ 
Mhmrk  -t pkn (LIWOHPI 
MMP) for Rlg Crpncr )ktknrl 
-, R 
SUMMAW- .Pursuant to nection 102(2)(C) 
of the National Envtmnmental Policy 
Act of 1989. the National Park Service, 
U.S. Department of the Interior. has 
prepared a Draft Environmental lmpact 
Statement on the General Management 
Plan/Mlnerals Management Plan for Big 
Cyprerr National Preserve. The GMP/ 
M M P  prerents a baric management 
phllorophy that meets the lsgirlative 
requirements for resour(# protection 
and for public use and enjoyment of the 
prererve, I t  y d e s  the National Park 
8ervica In dnrrlng lsnues and 
achieving mmylrmont objectives over a 
le to lbyear plod. Thir document 
was prevloudy made available for 
public comment for a period of 80 dayr 
ending December 1, I-. 
01- Comments on the Draf? BIS/ 
CMp/MMp wfll be acce ted for an 
additional perlod of 90 &ys ending on 

l,lOBo, 

Commenta rhopldbe rant 
to the Regional Director, Southeart 
Re@on. National Park Servtce, 76 S p d q  
S i e t ,  SW., Atlanta, Georgia 30303. 
Copier of the EIG[GMP/MMp are 
available for review st the following 
locations. 
National Park Sendm Southeast 

Regional Office, 7S Sprixq Stmet. SW.. 
Atlanta. Georgl. 

h a r d  County Public Libruy, 1301 
Went Companys Road Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida 

Homertead Public Library, 700 North 
Homertead Homestead Florida 

Miami-Dads Public Library. 101 West 
Flagler Street, Mami. Florida 

Collier County PubUc Library. 850 
Central Avenue, Naples, Florida 

Eveglador Nalional Park Headquarters, 
Homestead. Florida 

Big Cypresr National Preserve. 
Headquarters and Oasis Rawer 
Station, Ochopee, Florida 

Big Crpmrs Land Acquinition Offica, 201 
8th Stnet. South Naples, Florida. 

F o n w a T H u ~ ~ ~ m  
Fred Fagegran. Superintendent, Big 
Cyprerr Nat6onal Prererve. Star Route 
Box iia Ochopee, Aorida ~3943. 
Telephone (813) 885-#300. 
Robnt F. Nowkirk, 
Regional Dirucbr, Southeast Region. 
~Doc89-28m Filed12+aR 64S.m) 
llwQoo0IUW-M 

lNTERsTArrCOYYERCE 
C O I Y M ~ O N  
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~ a n d W o E r k R d k o r d  
C a - ~ L r n m p t k n h l  

Applicant ham filed a nolice of 
exemption under 19 CFR 1152 Subpart 
F-lhempt Abondonment8 to abandon 
ita UI-mlk line of railroad between 
milepost 7.1, near Boyen. and mileport 
9.9, near HIlliardr. in Butler County, PA. 

Applicant has certified thak (1) No 
local traffic har moved over the line for 
at leart 2 yean: (2) any overhead traffic 
on the line can be rsrooted m r  other 
liner; and (3) no f o n d  am hint filed 
by a user of nil service on &e line (or a 
Shte  or local government entity acting 
on behdfof sucb user) reg* 
cessation of oewice over the line either 
in pending with the Commirrlon 0: with 
MY US. Dirtrid coort or has been 
decided in furor of the complainant 
wlthln the 2-yeu mod. The 
appmpriab State agency har beon 
notlfied in wtithq at leart 10 dap prior 
to the f l h g  of Ur notice. 

Countr, PA 

F 4 ~ . . . [ l a s O ] . H 7 . 0 e 9 s 7 ~  

As a condition to u n  of thlr 
exemption, any em loyee affected by 

under Omgon Shod fine R eo.- 
Abandonment-Coshen, 380 I.C.C. W 
(1979). To addrers whether thir 
condition adequately protects affected 
employeer. a petition for partial 
revocation under 40 U.S.C. 10505(d) 
mud be filed. 

Rovided no fonnal exprerrion of 
intent to file an offer of financial 
arrirtance has bean received. thir 
exemption will be effective on January 
4,leoO (unlerr rtayed pending 
reconrideration).  petitio^ to rtay that 
do not involve environmental Isnues,' 
formal exprerdonr of intent to file an 
offer of financial asristanw under 49 
CFR 1152.27(~)(2).* and trail uselrail 
banking rtatementr under 49 CFR 
115229 murt bo filed by December 15. 
1989.8 Petition8 for reconrideration and 
requertr for public use conditions under 
43 CFR 1152.28 murt be filed by 
December 28 1- with: Office of the 
Secretary, Case Control Branch. 
Intentate Commerce Cornmiasion. 
Warhington. DC 2iM23. 

A copy of any petition filed with the 
Commission rhould be rent to 
applicant'r representative: Kimberly J. 
Gallagher. Berremer and Lake Erie 
Railroad Company, P.O. Box 88.135 
lamiron Lane, Monraville. PA 15146. 

If the notice of exemption contains 
falra or misleading information, use of 
the exemption ir void ab initio. 

Applicant has filcd an environmental 
report which addterser environmental 
or energy impactr, if any, from thio 
abandonment. 

Environment (SEE) wi prepare an 
environmental arrerrment (EA). SEE 
will irrue the EA by December a 1989. 
htera8ted peWn8 may obtain a copy of 
the EA b m  SEE by writing to it  (Room 
3219, Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Warhington, DC zorz?) or by calling 
Elaine Kairer. Chief. SEE at (202) 2 7 s  
7881. Comments on environmental and 
energy concern8 must be filed within 15 

the abandonment s E all be protected 

7 and 
The Section of Ene 


